Vintage Rose Catering Picnics
Traditional menu one
Roasted chicken and herbs
Rustic Bread
Seasonal salads
Scones with cream
Fresh fruit
Home-made cordial
Traditional menu two
Quiche or tarts
Crusty bread and butter
Seasonal salads
Homemade chutney
Potato salad
Victoria sponge cake
Homemade lemonade
Italian picnic
Platter of meats
Sundried tomato or olive bread
Olives
Tomatoes
Italian bean dip
Panforte
Homemade cordials or wine (extra)
Arabic Picnic
Baba ganoush
Houmous
Olives
Flatbread
Vegetable couscous salad
Spiced chicken drumsticks
Pomegranate juice

Asian picnic
Cold sesame chicken with spicy noodles
Variety of sushi
Lemon grass muffins
Homemade lemonade
Chopsticks
Greek picnic
Spanokapitta pie
Houmous
Taramousalata
Pitta breads
Olives
Greek salad
Baklavas
Cordial
Ploughmans picnic one
Vintage cheddar
Home roast ham
Vintage rose chutney
Salad
Potato crisps
Crusty bread and butter
Summer fruit pudding and cream
Cloudy apple juice
Ploughmans picnic two
Vintage cheddar
Home roast ham
Crusty bread and butter
Vintage rose chutney
Potato crisps
Victoria sponge cake
Homemade cordial

Vegetarian Picnic one
Roasted squash and lentils with harissa dressing
Pan nafnat stuffed bread with vegetables cheese and herbs
Banana loaf
Honey lemonade
Vegetarian picnic two
Quinoa, lentil and feta salad
Tangy spinach, red pepper quiche
Upside-down fruit loaf
Honey lemonade or homemade cordial
Romantic picnic one
Smoked salmon
Prawn and cheese roulade
Summer side salad
Spiced prawn dip with breadsticks
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Scones with strawberry conserve or
Raspberry rose meringues
Blushing strawberry fizz
Or champagne (extra)
Romantic picnic two
Courgette and goats cheese tart
Fresh summer salad
Sticky chocolate heart cake
Fresh fruits of the season
Sinful chocolate truffles
Blushing strawberry fizz
or champagne (extra)

Vintage Rose Catering terms and conditions
●

Picnics include picnic baskets, rugs and flasks

●

We ask for minimum orders of ten people

●

Delivery from £10.00

●

50% deposit required

●

Non refundable within 7 day of Picnic

●

Prices on request - to include delivery, hire of accessories and
quality ingredients

Contact: vintagerosecatering@googlemail.com/ 07906549694

